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DULUTH -- The mm Opera Worksho!) will oresent two contemporary one-

act ooeras at 8:15 p.m., May 5 and 6 in the newly redecorated and refurbished 

Old Main Theater, 

The tragic "Riders to the Sea" bv English composer Ralph Vaughn 

Williams is based on a play by J, M. Synge while "Gallantry," a spoof on tele-

vision soap operas and has music by American composer Douglas Moore to a lib-

retto by Arnold Sundgaard, 

The Opera Workshop is directed by Mrs, Lorie Langdon, an instructor 

of music, Admission to both per•formances is free to the oublic, 

"Riders" fentures Pamella Smith of Duluth as Maurva, an old woman who 

lives in a village on a wild seacoast in Ireland, The sea has claimed her 

husband and all but two of her six sons who also nerish before the onera ends, 

Maurya's dau~hters Cathleen and Nora will be nlaved by ~ose Blankush 

and Judith Johnson, with Ralph Helmer as her son Bartley an-i Pegpy Pohlman as 

A Woman. All are Duluthians, 

The Women's Chorus for "Riders" will include Synneva Beito and Chris 

Damburg, both of Virginia; Linda Turtinen of Cloquet , Eilene Thomsen of Procter 

and Mary Maurine, Mary Merf-ener and lTennifer Pearsnn of Duluth. 

"Gallantry" concerns one daily enisode in soan opera's eternal sus-

pense and adds some exaggerated nonsense inclufing a number of commercial an-

nouncements. 

Nancy Peterson of Duluth apnears as Lola, an anesthetist, with Cornell 

Svaren of Sauk Centre as a surReon who declares his love for her at an in-
opnortune time--1ust before an ope~ation. 

Clyde Saari of £ska is Donald, the natient who ~nubles ~s L0l3's true 
love to keep the tri3nF,le simnle, Connie Krantz of Duluth is cast as the nro-
gram announcer. 

Stage rlirection and s8t n.esip;n is in the h2nds of Fred OllerMan, an 
instructor in speech and assistant ~irector of the UMn Theater, The orchestra 
will be conducted' by Willar<l Onlinger, rtssistant professor ,:-,f music. 
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